Abstract. Surface runoff from undisturbed forested landscapes has little adverse impact on water
Introduction
Undisturbed forests generate relatively low sediment yields since surface runoff and erosion are negligible. Consequently, forested areas are associated with water of higher quality than agricultural, urban, or industrial areas. Forest streams formed from subsurface flow also have relatively low sediment yield. Disturbances such as clear-cutting and road construction remove the vegetative covering on soils dramatically increasing surface runoff and erosion potential. Subsequent sedimentation reduces the quality of receiving water. Sediment delivery not only causes turbidity to water bodies affecting aquatic life but also reduces the useful life of downstream water storage reservoirs. In order to preserve natural resources and protect source water and aquatic life, critical land management is needed.
Past research indicates that forest Best Management Practices (BMPs) can be highly effective at minimizing the negative water quality impacts resulting from forestry operations. In order to choose among available BMPs, foresters need to be able to predict sediment yield following various forest operations. Since the measurement of erosion and sediment delivery to water bodies is difficult and expensive, several models have been developed to predict average annual soil loss and sediment yield from a hillslope. Smith,1965, 1978) , and the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation-RUSLE1(USDA-ARS, 1997) and RUSLE2 (USDA-ARS, 2003) , have been used to evaluate the average annual soil loss on a standard plot (22.1m long, 1.8m wide, and 9% slope). USLE and RUSLE models predict average annual soil loss at the plot or field scale. The USLE does not compute deposition while RUSLE1 and RUSLE2 are capable of computing deposition. Newer, more robust RUSLE2 estimates for average annual soil loss generally overpredict comparative USLE predictions.
Models such as the Universal Soil Loss Equation-USLE

WEPP model
The Water Erosion Prediction Project-WEPP (Flanagan and Nearing, 1995 ) is a physically-based model capable of predicting soil loss and deposition at a field scale. It has the capability to estimate spatial and temporal distributions of soil loss along and at the bottom of the hillslope. WEPP accommodates spatial and temporal variability due to topography, surface roughness, soil physical properties, and land management conditions on hillslopes.
WEPP simulation requires many input parameters which make it a very complex mechanistic model. Fortunately, the model has a user interface which makes application and simulation relatively easy as a function of land cover (management), soil, climate, and slope profiles. WEPP can simulate erosion and deposition on an event by event, daily, monthly, or annual basis. In WEPP 2008, perennial growth and senescence factors provide estimates of vegetative growth and leaf fall as they impact forest cover. The WEPP CLIGEN (a stochastic weather generator) database captures major storms such as front cyclones and hurricanes that are common in the southeastern US.
WEPP also includes a comprehensive soil and agricultural land management database for the US. WEPP components include crop growth routines adapted from the Erosion Productivity and Impact Calculator (EPIC) (Williams et al., 1989) , and dead biomass decomposition routines similar to those in RUSLE. The status of plants and plant residues for cover estimation is vital to accurately estimate soil detachment and transport when a rainfall event occurs. Biomass quantities are updated daily to evaluate the effect of various management alternatives on soil erosion (Laflen et al., 1994) . 
Study objectives
The present simulation study is being conducted in selected southeastern forest regions of the US using representative sites (Figure 1 ) to simulate weather. The study objectives are: (1) to quantify simulated sediment yield reductions for clearcuts with and without streamside management zones (SMZs) and (2) to quantify simulated sediment yield reductions for forest roads with water diversion structures and improved road surfaces at stream crossings. 
METHODS
The WEPP model (2008) was first evaluated against 50-year average erosion values predicted by Dissmeyer and Stump (1978) for undisturbed forests in the South. Eight major land resource areas (MLRA) in southeastern forest regions were selected to match physiographic regions corresponding to those used by Dissmeyer and Stump (1978) . The CLIGEN V4.3 weather generator was run for each site. Typical forest soil series corresponding to each MLRA were simulated using the same average slope and slope length used by Dissmeyer and Stump (1978) for undisturbed forest. Comparable forest sediment yield estimations from WEPP and USLE indicate that WEPP generally under-predicted average annual sediment yields (Table 1) . 
Simulation Period
Simulations were conducted for five years for all scenarios to evaluate the average annual sediment yield in tons per acre. A five year simulation was selected for the following reasons:
1) The WEPP model simulates multiple years of consecutive rainfall easily.
2) Forest surface become revegetated within 5 years (Cover is a critical parameter for sediment yield in WEPP).
3) Maximum sediment yield typically occurs within the first 1 to 5 years after a disturbance.
4) The longer the simulation period the greater the stochastic probability of simulating larger, more responsive storms.
Simulation of clearcuts with and without SMZs
Recurring five year forest hillslope simulations were carried out in WEPP 2008 for clearcuts using slope and soil parameters shown in hillslope simulations were carried out using 50 sequential years of 5-year stochastic rainfall (Table 3) . In order to estimate sediment yield for clearcuts, a recurring 5-year harvest rotation sequence ( Figure 2 ) was developed for each weather-soil site. Biomass energy ratio and decomposition rates were adjusted with a reasonable leaf senescence date to achieve a target 5-year inter-rill cover of 99%. Each succeeding clearcut treatment simulation was followed by four years of recovery. Tables 4 document the WEPP 2008 management scenarios used.
SMZs were simulated as a 35 feet forested buffer at the bottom of the hillslope. These fieldscale simulations were conducted for each region using specific weather-soil sites for (i) undisturbed forest and (ii) clearcuts with and without SMZs. The average simulated five-year sediment yields from fifty 5-year rotations over 250 years were used to evaluate sediment yield reductions due to SMZ's for each representative weather-soil site across the SE region of the US. Table 3 . Precipitation variation for 250 years of stochastically generated rainfall for selected SE weather-soil sites (CLIGEN). 
Sites
Simulation of forest roads with and without BMPs
Five-year forest hillslope simulations were conducted for five MLRA regions for forest roads ( Figure 3 ) using WEPP (2007) with the input parameters shown in Table 5 . Simulations were performed for four scenarios (1) an upslope road with a water structure diverting runoff into a 35 feet SMZ, (2) downslope road, (3) road without water structure, and (4) undisturbed forest.
Scenarios (1) and (2) were added to estimate sediment yield into the stream with a BMP and were then compared to sediment yield from a road without a BMP (scenario 3). Forest soil series shown in Table 5 were modified for use in these simulations, as follows. Forest soil files of appropriate textural class were selected and edited to match the soil physical parameters (rill and interrill erodibility, critical shear, and hydraulic conductivity) of a more intensively used agricultural soil from the locality. Slope and slope lengths were in accordance with guidelines for water diversions on forest roads in southeastern US states. BMPs simulated on forest roads were water structures diverting into an SMZ and an improved (gravel) road crossing at the stream. The length of the simulated water diversion structure was a 10-ft long broad-based dip with a 4% outslope. Management files used for forest roads profiles and undisturbed forest are shown in Table 6 . Simulations performed using improved forest roads with gravel stream crossings used management files shown in Table 7 . All forest road simulations were run for five years only, using CLIGEN-generated daily weather for each weather-soil site. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Simulation of clearcuts with and without SMZs
WEPP 5-year recurring sediment yields over the 250-year simulation period for undisturbed forests and for clearcuts with and without SMZs are shown in Figure 4 . Average sediment yields from each of the six simulated SE sites are displayed graphically in Figure 5 .
Magnitudes of sediment yield from clearcuts without SMZs ranged from 0.01 to 0.17 tons ac Average simulated sediment yields were used to determine percent sediment yield reductions due to SMZs. Results shown in Table 8 indicate that the percent sediment yield reduction achieved by SMZs in simulated SE regions ranged from 9% to 27%. 
Simulation of forest roads with and without water structures
Results of forest road simulations with and without BMPs were compared to determine the percent reduction due to BMPs including broad-based dips, SMZs, and gravel road crossings. Results showed that there was a significant reduction of sediment yield using broadbased dips and SMZs compared to simulations without any BMPs (i.e., roads leading directly into a creek). Figure 6 indicates simulated sediment yield with and without road BMPs for each region. The range of percent sediment yield reduction with road BMPs including water structures draining to SMZs was from 31% to 53% (Table 9 ). Simulation of forest road sediment yield with an added gravel stream crossing enhanced sediment yield reduction further ( Table 9 ). The range of percent reduction with a graveled road surface compared to a forest road with no BMPs was from 43% to 60% indicating enhanced reduction when a graveled road crossing is added to existing BMPs (Figure 8 ). 
Conclusion
Five-year sediment yield simulations on a hillslope were performed using a stochastic weather generator, forest soil series, and two forested surface management files. Modeling simulations were performed in each of six Southeastern US regions using undisturbed forest and clearcut hillslopes with and without an SMZ. To model a clearcut, simulated rotations were developed in WEPP to emulate fifty recurring 5-year harvest rotations for each site. Simulation results indicated sediment load reductions from 9 to 27 percent using SMZs. Modeling simulations of forest roads with and without BMPs were also conducted using five weather-soil sites in the same region. BMPs included water structures diverting to an SMZ and an improved gravel road surface across a stream. Forest road simulations represented regional state guidelines for water diversion on forest roads. Simulated hillslopes with forest road structures resulted in sediment yield reductions from 31 to 53 percent. When gravel road crossings were added, comparable sediment yield reductions were enhanced to 43 to 60 percent.
